Solcart B®
Bicarbonate Cartridge for use with the Dialog+® Hemodialysis System

- Easy to Pierce
- Lightweight and Easy to Use
- Convenient to Store

Specifications:
Cartridge housing material: Polypropylene

Solcart B cartridge dry concentrate sizes:
- 650 grams sodium bicarbonate powder concentrate
- 760 grams sodium bicarbonate powder concentrate
- 1100 grams sodium bicarbonate powder concentrate

Piercing Point: Mesh filter for easy piercing

Reorder Information:
Item # 802 650g 10 units/carton
Item # 803 760g 10 units/carton
Item # 805 1100g 8 units/carton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialysate Flow Rate</th>
<th>Run Time with Solcart B* 650g</th>
<th>Run Time with Solcart B* 760g</th>
<th>Run Time with Solcart B* 1100g</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 (ml/min)</td>
<td>6.2 hrs</td>
<td>7.3 hrs</td>
<td>10.6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 (ml/min)</td>
<td>5.2 hrs</td>
<td>6.1 hrs</td>
<td>8.8 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 (ml/min)</td>
<td>4.4 hrs</td>
<td>5.2 hrs</td>
<td>7.5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 (ml/min)</td>
<td>4.1 hrs</td>
<td>4.8 hrs</td>
<td>6.9 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*at bicarbonate setting of 35 mmol/L
Run time values based on testing conducted using 760g Solcart B Cartridge. Data extrapolated for other sizes and represent approximate run time values

Rx Only.
For more information, please contact a B. Braun Avitum Division representative at 800-848-2066, or email rtd.us@bbraun.com